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meat upon the ~.., to roast: (.:) Z [app.]

makes it tropical, by his derivation of 5/ [q. v.].
(TA.)

3: see 1: - and see also 6.

4. L.ol He made him to leap [the female].
(Q,* ~,° P., Tg.)_ - 1, mentioned
by LB, mcans Lend me thy hegoat in order that
he nmay leap my she-goat: and Umeiych Ibn-
AIhi-.-Salt uses its pass. part. n. metaphorically in
relation to the ,ij [or piece of stick used for pro-
ducing fire]; saying,

* ~ t - * .5.. i*S- ̂ _

[.Ainl the land, God made it to be soaked by the
srater, so that every hJj was lent; no man being
able to go far enough to cut one for himself].
(M, TA.)

6. .I lIe mounted his mare from be-
hind; (M;) as also ? b,, - 1: (AAF, M:) or

* -Pt -J., he came to his camel from behind,
and mounted himn: (IAor, g :) and [in like man-
ner] ;.M-. i. q. .. 3, (1[,) i. e. he mounted him
from behlind. (TA.)

6. & J, 1 ;.W() and j3eJI,'(A,)or %AL3

c11 (]) and;LIi, (TA,) and ;"IJI tz,A.L,
(M.), [perhalmps a mistranscription for ;.L.J,])
The beasxts of prey [and the birds and the sheep or
goatx] lealed one another. (Tg.)

10: see 5, in two places.

; O1 M., A certain game, in wrhich boJs
arrange themuslc,w one behind anothler, eeryt one
laying hold upon the ;:j~ [or uppermost part
of the aist-wtralqwer] of his feUllo, from behind
himtn. (T in art., a~, and TA.)

._., A mare thiat is not alloed to be leaped
[b.y the .stallim] until she has compieted her
4., which is a eiod of tTventy days. (Kr, M.)

A, ~ ~ ~ ~ 1
),L (.., M, Mh), O) and _.i. (M, TA) t An

irotY iatrumnent, (.8, M, g,) with curved prongs,
(M, TA,) with whichflesh-meat is roasted: (S,
¥ :) Z makes is to be tropical, saying [in the A]
that it is so called because of its adhering to that
whiichi is roasted upon it: (TA:) pl. ,I1;.
(M.lb, TA.) [For instances of subets. similar to
. :: . ,I, · 4
>, and >34-, see C ]

·,~ and ·'u Wine: (V,:) the etymoloists
assert tlant'its is a substitute for the b in =* ,
which is one of the names of wine. (TA.)

** InB. part. n. of 4, q. v.

1. 1,O, (S, M, A, ]g,) aor. s, inf. n. ,., (M,
K,) le swept a house, or chamber, (., M, A,
.,) &c. (M.) -And lie, or it, [s"wpt away;
or tw,h anway, or carried off, in every tdirection:
and] dislrsed: (M, 1:) and removred, took off,
or stiip)ldl qff, a thing from a thing which it
covcred. (M A,'g.) You say, 5p1 e,

[BooK I.

.Ir,JI, and Oj13, t The wind seept awvay the
dust, and the leaves: or took them away, or
carried them o(, in every direction. (1v.) And

WJMt pj9 J t The 7wind dispersed the

couds: (M,TA:) or tremoved the clouds from
the fce of the sky. (A,* TA.) And you say of
a woman, ;., (S, M, A, Mgh, ,) aor. ,
(M,) inf. n. ; ~L, (M, Mgh,) meaning She re-

moved her veil (M, A, Mgh) t,~ .j & from her
face: (A, M:) and [elliptically] (M) she un-
covered herface: (S, M, K:) [for] I ;A..,,
[being for ·st JI ;. 'Aw,] nor. , inf.n. ph..
[or ;_. ?], signifies Iuncovered the thling; made it
apparent, or manifet :(Mgh :) [but accord. to Mtr,]
the phrase L.k.j j,3 [meaning she uncovers her
face] is of weak authority. (Mgh.) -Hence,
i.e. from '-y meaning "she uncovered her
face," (M,) ill :5 $' :, (, M, Mgh, Mb,

,) nor., ( M, Mb, ) and A, (g,) inf. n. l,u
(S, Mgh, Msb, 1I) and L; and )., (s,) t I
nade peace, effected a reconciliation, or adjusted
a diferene, between the l~ople; (S, Mgh, Msb,
,;) because he who does so exposes what is in

the mind of each party: (TA:) or I eposed
hltat was in the mind of this and the mind of

this in order to make peace, &c., between the
people. (M.) [See also ,U, below.] - [And

likewise, perlaps, from , k, meaning "she
uncovered her face,"] n1J e' , aor. , inf. n.
LJ, t The sun rose. (Msb.) -See also 4, in
two places. _L, ($, Mb,) aor. ,, (,) or ,
(Msb,) inf. n. j.,, (S,) or ;iL, (Msb,) [the
former of which inf. ns. perhaps indicates a radical
relation to ~;. said of a woman, and of the
sun, expl. above,] lie nent forth to journey:
(S, Msb:) this verb, however, in this sense,
[which appears to have been unknown, or not
acknowledged, by the authors of the M and ]~,
(see tJ,)] is obsolete; but its inf. n. ; is
used as a simple subst. (Msb. [See 3, the verb
commonly used in this sense.]) - [Hence, app.,]
o- j, H 1is fat imnt away. (A, TA.)_
and j i; t The war declined; syn. ;..

(A, 1.) -- . 1 )L, (8, A,) aor.:, inf. n. · ,
(S,) He wrotc the book, or vriting. (A. [See

aor. , (M, p,) inf. n. ;,; (M;) and t jL1,
(AZ, M, 1~,) in£ n. i;,; (TA;) and t P,

a *..
(Kr, M, F,) in£ n.j-L 3; (TA ;) Ue put thI
j [q. v.] tpon the nose of the camel. (S, M,
1g.)- - iI Sj" He sold the best of e sheep, or
goats. (V.)

2. ,-L, in£ n. , He sent him to go a

journey. (1, TA.)_,.J ., (,,) inf. n. as
above, (TA,) lie pastured thlw camels betn,ween
sunset and nightfall, and in the ', (1., TA,)
i.e., the whiteness [of the shy] b!fore nighlt:
(TA:) or hefed the camels nith ~.A [q. v.]: (so

in the 0:) and ,i j ,inf.n.;J , Hefed his
horse with 20 ': or he hept him continually

going, and trained him, in order that he might
become strong to journe.. (JM.) -jWI ' L,
(K,) inf. n. as above, (TA,) He made the fire to
flame, or blaze; (., TA;) hindled it; or made
it to burn, burn up, or burn brightly or fiercely,
(TA.) ~ See also 1, last sentence but one.

3. [tL. is trans. and intrans.] You say,

( vi ~ 4 CLdCI [The minds vie, one with
another, in snTeeping the round, efacing one
another's traces]: for the east wind removes and
disperses the longritudinal traces made by the
west wind, and the south wind makes traces
across them. (S,· ],· TA.) - And j.L, inf. n.

);ild (S, Msb, .) and jIL., (, K,) ie jour-
neyed, or wmnt, (Ki,) or went forth to journey,
(M, Msb,) jI. 4 Ol [to such a country, or

town]. (S, .) And c1u jL [He jour-
neyed, or went, afarjourney]. (A, Mgh.) [See
also 1.] [IeInce,] t le died. (1.) - And
;tl.l , e. O :..JI .U ~ [The sun declinued

frm thie midtdle o te/ 5hy]. (A.) _ And
UJgl , ;to. : [The jf.r dep,arted fro,.
hi,n]. (A.)

4. .:JI ; .I The tree had its leave blomn
off [and swept arway] by the wind; (I(, TA;)
tlhey having become changed in colour, adul white.
(TA.) .... And .L.,, (inf. n. j.1l, Mgh, Meb,)
It (the dawn, or daybreak,) slone, (T, S, M, A,
Mgh, Msb, ],) so that there was no doubt re-
slperting it; (T, TA;) as also V*L, (M,],)
aor. :, (1.,) inf. n. h.s: (TA:) it has a special
relation to colour; meaning it shone in colour.
(B, TA.) - It (the moon) ceaued a shining [in
the sky] before its riaing. (MI.) -t It (at man's
face) shone (S, M) [with hap,/ine.s (see ')]; or
with beauty; for you say, l.. .l; (.s ;) as also
;L: (M:) or became orerq.mread with beauty.

(Msb.)_ And lie entered upon the time if
dawn, or daybrcak; (M;) or the timne nwhen the
dawn became wThite. (.J.) The Prophet said,

i t.,Ik.ul, meaning Pef ,rm ye the prayer
of daybreak when ye enter ulon the time in wnhich
thew dawn shines, or becomes whvite: (S,· M.b :) or
rwhen the daw#n has become minansfest, so that there
is no doubt respecting it, eereny onc knowving it to
be the true dawn wlhen he sees it; accord. to Esh-
ShaLfi'ce and Ibn-Ilambal and others: (T, TA:) or
prolong ye thie prayer of daybreak until y/e enter
ulpon the timne wlen the dawn becomes n white: (8,
TA:) some say that it relates especially to nighits
in [the end of] which the moon shines, because in
such the commencement of daybreak is not
manifest: (TA:) or " 1 .& 'a..~1 means he per-
fowmed prayer in the shining of tei dawn: and
the ., is for the purpose of making the verb
transitive. (Mgh.)- 4 1, .. 1 ,.,>1 Tlte war
became -ehement. (A, .) - See also 1, lust
sentence but one.

6. j means -e jsl, (0, ,) i. c. HIe came
in [the time of] the vhiteness of day [either
before unrise or after sunset]. (TA.) - And
Jql A;;'J t7w camele pastured betnwen sunasct
and nightfall, (0, ]s,) and in the .L,((1K, TA,)
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